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EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN OFFER IN MEN'S

Short Top Coats
'

, AT $5.00 '

We are able to make this unheard-o- f

offer only for this reason:
THESE' ARE THE , ACCUMULA- -

TION OF FINE TOP COATS LEFT
OVER FROM. LAST SEASON.
These are finest silk lined Top
coats, MADE TO SELL AT $17.50,
$15, $12.50 and $10 Coverts, home-
spuns and cheviots, in light and dark
shades none exceed 32 inches in
length.'- - YOU NEED A LIGHT
WEIGHT FALL ' ;;
COAT.

,
THIS , '

is your . .'; I
CHANCE. BUY !

ONE SATURDAY f10 2&
"5

'Brsndsis tv Fine Line of WVJ

McnVt Suits aid Overcoats
.'''; M'Ail New-- st Fall Stjl.s, at

$10.00 and $12.50
Just the sort of style you find in the highest

priced clothes these are suits and over-

coats than the ordinary well made,
well finished; and bound to hold shape through-

out -- the season the new grays, ' blues, blacks, etc.- -
, we can fit you : perfectly
In a good up-to-d- .

overcoat oi suit.
at

Boy
Combination Suit 1 coat, 1

pair regular knee pants
and one pair Knickerbocker knee'
pants all for the prloe of one' suit;
all the wear of two suits good
woolen material, neat, gjy M f
dressy styles ; . TX Jthe price jJr ' .

NEW FALL HATS FOR. MEN
The Famous Stetson Hats In all the new fall styles T49

the best and most . popular hat made, at
The Brandels Special Hat New I The.

styles, soft or stiff hats, ' tP 1 1 i?
at. kll IT I

Boys and Children School Caps Plain
' and Tarn o' Shanter. styles at,

each.

Optical
Dept.

i Main Floor. OMAHA

T?AKE

(or
Rogers-P- ut

ClotHis

All the ndwest effects in
suits for scheol and dress
wear all ages for the
growing boy new pat
terns, (food solid wear

Just what your boy 298
al
needs this fall

beat make of Hats for Men--
n!.w 50.250.$3are... ' -

and fancy, golf, auto

ZdcAJc
Japanese

Dept.
In Arcade.

advantage of
one-w- av col- -

SHEETi MUSIC SALE
FIRST TIME LATE OPERATIC HITS EVES OFFERED

TWO, FOR. A QUARTER.
All Ghauiicey Olcott's Songs from "Eileen Asthore"

Day Dreams, For "Love of Thee, Wearers tl fT. 1

of the Green, and Eileen Asthore YOUE i Jr 'hO
CHOICE, PER COPY,
Also many other popular vocal and instrumental hits.

SATURDAY WILL BE THE BIO SHEET MUSIC DAY.
" Free Concert All Day.

Ji Q

Go Now for f
CRsS F5 ,

' 1 this

yachting,

onist rate from Omaha to
v

California any day to Oct 31.

Go out and see this country.
Go the qiiickest way. There
are fasf trains carrying Pull-- "

man tourist sleeping cars,'
via the r - .

Union Pacific
' .

i Ask, now about these rates and trains and
about the. country. Ask. for the books on,
California. -

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICK. IS34 FAR.NAM ST.

'Phone DougUs 334.

"
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Aftntt 3

Show

better
their

lip

$10-12?- ?
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-- vrm;
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Showing
of Stylish, Pretty, Street, Ready-to-we- ar

and Tailored for

Saturday's Big Sale
AT

$3,75,5.00
j ; Popular P'flces';-IHYE$TI6A-

TE Popiilar Prices. 1 1

, WEDNESDAYSEPTEMBER 25, 1906, is

Bring your 8. & H. GREKN TRADING 8TA1P books to our store
and you will be given 10 8. H.
LUTELY FREE.

MEAT department
k Spring Chicken SOSper pound

Veal Koaat fiper pound. So to
Beef Roast e.per pound. So to ..

Les of Lamb fftopound... 'vfc
Boiling Bee-f- S.10 pounds for.... OW
Good Steak . OCr4 pounds for v

GROCERY DEPJLRTMENT
Another large shipment peaohes and

Sugar Pears.
crate Peaches about 15 ORndoeen to the'eas-p- er crate... VOW

baskets Lrg Free. we.
stone Peaches

In boxes ; fif,freestone
Sugar Pears , -

per crate ..... --'Appls ., . . fftcper peck
Sweet Potatoes- -, ' .lOfifour pounds for..... .

12.00 In Green- - Tradlnr fltamnfl with everr
Lanse Grocery Co.'s best every sack

St.

Retail
West

8. H. GREEN STAMPS FREELY GIVEN ON All. CASH

The Lange Grocery Co.
2th Cuming. m. i53o Doiig...-j2- 2j

. Lioii The Town Over
and you'll not find the same quality of meat sold elsewhere. All our
meats come from natlre steers, and only the choicest at that.

. HERE'S A ' FEW ' SPECIAL PRICES I

Selected stock Spring Chickens, lb '. . . i 12Ho
Sirloin Steak, native steers, lb He
Prime Rib lb,,' 10c and. c

Pot Roast, lb., '7c and . ..
Boiling Beef, 8 lbs. for .......

strip,
1 ft n 1 2 '.

?

' low prices boarding houses

CENTRAL
lflth and Harney Ste.
Telephone Douglas 2899.

Fast

schcedules principal'
cities: J:Chicatro ...... Wz hours
Detroit 21 hours
Buffalo .......27 Hours 1

Syracuse . '. . .30 hours
Albany . ... . .33 hours,
New York ... hours

. . ... .44 hours

The
fast

and

10cH0HgHoUse5c

or per of

thisweek.

CUT RATE CIOAR DEALERS.

of selling 10c cigars for Se

DELLEVUE
.I'M avlcuil&u, pMlutw

LUii-- l cuui-sea-
.

High BctteoL
Prepares for bellevus v aay uther eu.
irse or unlveraiiy.

KOHMAL and
courses. graatedt

Theory vl muaie, s4
ano. voice, vl.hu. elocution and art.

with oriiti, BlsoUtt
)n and Uurlingtoo Railway.

srietr bepternber lft.
ddnaaks .

7C(

as tha Largest
Millinery House In th.

HATS

per

PURCHASES.

and

Tery

IS
Roast,,

5c

aaV

CONBEHVATORV

t At ,

Hundreds

and $6.75

GREEN TRADIAG STAMPS ABSO

Sirloin BteaJc 1frper pound alw
Plcnlo Hams Qpper pound
Bacon by the strip 1 "1 iper pound

Mustard Sardines
large cans 5c

Two-poun- d can Table .

Syrup ...5c
Two-poun- d can Table

Molasses ....5c
Sweet Corn ...5cper can
Navy Beans

eight pounds for......
tc Table Salt. 5ctwo sacks for...-
lOo sack Table Salt) .,

for
M-l- b. aack Purity Flour the' 1.15guaranted or your money back...

v . . .25........... IW

MARKETS
' 16th and Capitol Are.

Telephone Douglas 1796.

to Chicago

and the East

Indianapolis ., .21 hours
'...... 24

. .26
Philadelphia . . .35 hours
Baltimore ......36 hours

V. . .38
Toronto .35 hours

HOTELS.

fTWhen in Chicago"!
Stop The

itratlord Hotel
Curopaan Plan

R .fined, Klegaat. Quiet. Located 'cor-Ba-r
ol city two finest boulevard,

coavenieat to satire basinets
Close to be.f theatre and shopping
district. tiS room. ISO privsta bains;
luxurious writing and receptloa rooms;
woodwork mabogany throughout; bras
bed and aU modern comforts; telephone
in every beeutiiul dining rooms"
the best of at moderate prii.es.
tdcbUsa sad Jscksoa BUtss, Chics ge0

- Bacon by 'the
Kami lha

Special to and restaurants

ViV
'

ILLIN0IS CENTRAL RAILROAD

See out to some of the eastern

37

Boston

......

fast Limited" train leaves at 6

P. M., day train'at 8A.-M- . Upion depot
in Chicago for nearly all points. ,

tickets to all Asiatic points.

Cafe car service.
v Tickets and information at .

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1402 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.

$2.50 box 50 all

-
Myers-Dill- on Drug Co,,

16th & FARNAM STS.
Originators

COLLEGE
CUtXinit-ci- ii I,

ACADLMI-- M accredited

bCHOOU-Klement- ary

DOd CertiHcales

CONNKCTIONti

fall opens
rrseUeat WadssrvrU. Sollevee,

1508 Douglas

.25c
sack

"5c

Time

Cincinnati hours
Pittsburg hours

Washington hours

at

center.

room;
everything

Breakfast .............

"Chicago' Omaha
connections

principal
Steamship European

oys
Steel Shod

,

Shoes
, It requires a strong ' shoe to
stand the wear that boys give
them.- - v a .. . .

.

Our Special Steel Shod Shoes)
for Boys have stood the test tor
years. No better ; shoe can be
made for boys' wear than this one.
Every pair guaranteed to outwear
two pairs of , the ordinary boys'
shoes. "

One'srood nalr of boys' shoes Is
better, than three poor pairs,
Boys' Blses - ' r vn ,rn

2ttto6K.. sj.av
Youths' Slses

1 to 2 . . $2.25
. - . ...

Little OenU' Sizes ",,;tO AA
10 to UM.. 7eVV

SATURDAY JS ALWAYS' BOYS'.
DAY ATOUR STORE.

. )o(

DREXEL SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam St.

FOR YOU
we selected 'the most, original 'and
snapptest styles possible to make
and sell In the best

$3.50 and $4.00
grades known to the shoe mU.'.

WALK-OVE- R
lnternattonsl reputation , stands back
of every shoe you" buy.

ALL NEW
. , AT THB .

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store,
' 152 1 Farmam Si

Ed R. Thompson, the Walk-Ore- r Man.

0mmmmki mm iiimwmwmsi

How About

School Shoes?
M

not, bring your boy or prl t us
and 1st .us show' yon the kind ot
school shoes . we sell. They im
made of the toughest leather, put
toKstber In the strongest' manner,
shaped over the easiest lasts and
sold at the most comfortable

$1.50 to $2.00.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SHOERS,

16th and Dough Street.

HOTELS.

HOTEL KUPPER.
a -

City. Pgsw niMosjrt

mm.

Tmis SMarntfloent beta! haw IDS

tlful rooms and Is located at 11th and
McOwe streets la the shopping-- dlstrtok
Only half a block fropa the kkuury
Bird, Thajrer dry goods stores bear ail
lbs theaters.

, 10 rrlvate Baahs.
Telephoaee la All soonuj. Xwt ajsd
Cold maul ag-- Water ta BTea--y Bum.
PmeaiewHed Oaf. erfeo Oaialaa. Olab
Breakfawwj aad Table I'aloe Biaaavs

reed ta Oafe. aetsa SI a Bay aad
Orward.

Reservations may be made by tale
iph at our expense.

KLTPKR-BENHO- Sf HOTEI4 OO.
v. a. aaarov.

1
Don't Miss

Saturday's

Shoe Sale THB RELUBLK TRBV 1

',

1

That's verdict
'customers

thougb,
accept

always

service,

choicest dressed

Farnam

Great Sale

Men's Shirts

Saturday

Special Sale Men's Suits
M $10 and $12.50

Saturday special
showing two linos men'
puiif, riewost 8tyios. jiai-- '
torns and materials, that
will find unequaled quality,
style finish,
the prices, $10 and

Stylish' Top Coats, short
medium lengths, Sllat va-

riety shades and patterns,
special showing Sat- - 750 '

urday $10 and'. .

Cravenettes $7.50 and. $10.
You can't afford without

these special prices.
Youths' Long Pant Suits,
1 greatest variety and best
values Omaha
$7.50, and;.;;.. pJf.

Children's Suits, (all lat"
styles and materials,

$7.50, $3.50, $2.95, Q
$2.50,

Let show you
line Hart, Shaffner
hand tailored clothing noth-
ing better produced.

SUITS. $15 $3?
OVERCOATS ..$12.50 TO $3C

omeseeker's Excursion

MlMottri. iLflcaitisaSf Indian Territory
LouislnutL, New Mexico.

Oklahoma Texas RopbUc of Mexico

Tuesdays
"'

'.MOI -
. Via

inssomu PAonc rt. isoif uountad. route
XOM HVOKX&V X R. A. . I. F. GODFKKT, P. T. A.

' OMAHA. REB.

H. O. mmns Oesa. raws. VteM Agtat
' ST. UrUISa MO.

ORGANIZATION
counts good

thsss
ourselves

complete organization competent

employ
expert

Tr.is.rs 512. Suits

U

WILLIAM CRR CMS' SOrtSe
"aoo-i- i "o.i6tiT&t

Hf.PUTT VETERINARIAN.
RAMACCIOTTI.

VKTICH

&A&AWA. TleaOM HAfaef

EXCURSION RATES EAST
; CXE FARE pbs $2.00 S4ay tickets
.

,
ONE FARE plus $4.00 for 3 iy tickets

sale daily .until September30th to many
points in- - eastern Canada, jind . on sale Sep- -'

tember 5th and 19th many New, England --

points, - '
.

rla th

Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway

;Tiore fast trains to Chicago every day.
. leare Union Station Omaha at .7:55 5:45

m.'and 85 m making oloee connections
with" eastern lines. For further information

. , and holders, call City Ticket Offioe, 1524
Farnam street, or write

F. A. HASH,
Omah,Neb1., ' General Western Agent.

and lest
meats are here. ' the of
all .our it doesn't surprise

'us, for . ws'rs most particular
meat buyers ourselves and won't
anything but . the. . beet. . We pay oash
prices for our stock and secure the
choice of the land. - It's wonderful
fast our tatde grows and how many new
customers we. get every day. Meat

end meat satisfaction are
strved you here.

A little choice beef Is better than many
cheap pieces. there Is not a spot
In the whole eoouomy of living' . where
quality counts 'for so much. If you like
Die beet goods and coma to
us. For Saturday, we will have the very

freah chickens.

JOS. BflTH,
Cash Market

193 St. Tel. Douglas ISM.

U1ID stALBAM
; ) I (Iwni eal ewautM u. WUa

I ..r Falls t iMtort Oray
uul o its imiuiui yvmr.
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$6

in the
est at
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down to

us our fall
of & Marx

TO

ad

good

SPECIAL

so

It for bi '

days.
W pride ' In having; a most

of
tailors and 1 cotters to look after your
order. ' ,

There Is not a man In our
ta not an at some branch of the
tailor craft. This means much to you.

$5 to 20 to $50

J

'
, STATE

Hrf L D. V. S.
CITV W ARIA S.

Office and Inflrmary. 38th and Mason ,ta
.. KJtt. fca,

for

On

to

a. m.,
V p. p.

at
to

(

of

how who


